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Welcome to the third edition of CabinetM's quarterly

MarTech Innovation summary.  

In comparison to last quarter, new product announcements

were up 8%, and feature announcements were up 9%.   

There were 54 acquisitions across 36 categories in Q2 --

essentially flat quarter over quarter. 

Investment in MarTech companies this quarter was an

incredible $12.8B indicating that MarTech innovation won’t

be capped anytime soon! See more details on where

investments were made on page 24.

To receive our weekly new product update and future

issues of this report please subscribe to the CabinetM

newsletter.  Vendors, we encourage you to send your

product and feature announcements to

eross@cabinetm.com. 
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Q2 2021 NEW PRODUCTS BY CATEGORY

ADVERTISING BY CHANNEL
Jun Group launched its new self-service advertising

platform for SMBs called Business+.

ADVERTISING: AD SERVING

AND MANAGEMENT
Position2 launched Arena Calibrate, a revolutionary ML-

powered analytics platform for digital marketers.

DigitalReef launched its fully-integrated mobile marketing

and advertising platform to provide a complete end-to-end

solution for brands, marketers and app developers.

ADVERTISING: BUY & SELL
DeepIntent launched DeepIntent Outcomes, enabling

marketers to measure and automatically optimize live

campaigns based on script performance from pharmacy

claims data that is refreshed daily.

ANALYTICS: BEHAVIORAL
Qualtrics announced new operating system, XM/OS,

enabling companies to bring together all of their experience

data, analyze it, and easily take action.

Amplitude introduced their Digital Optimization System, to

manage, measure and optimize the business value of digital

product innovation.

https://www.cabinetm.com/product/jun-group/business?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_R36l38ZK3VBpdBlXTr21svyJks2D_mpYVjZ9Ypw1LYb3p7WlqqLt626srYLLAHGBx-D-9
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/position2/arena-calibrate?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--BDxwRtTV0oCIajQJ6PM_IEHZ0ZUiumu4GnW87e6cLpYOU6utQIQdNZjNyV5pAM4JMFbM4
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/jun-group/business?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_R36l38ZK3VBpdBlXTr21svyJks2D_mpYVjZ9Ypw1LYb3p7WlqqLt626srYLLAHGBx-D-9
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/digitalreef/digitalreef-for-advertisers?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--__AklzTllkPLNczAw1GFMc92q6yCXVh-yEil9Wb4Zrfy4WKhPgtDk3XvzOFi02Amdu2E4
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/jun-group/business?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_R36l38ZK3VBpdBlXTr21svyJks2D_mpYVjZ9Ypw1LYb3p7WlqqLt626srYLLAHGBx-D-9
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/deepintent/deepintent-dsp?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9qjsJxFuSwPPdnGzPXjZrpV8GdrHTvIkdlBVAgXoID5LEaKUgPovKJELRA8HvNpXgYHtr2
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/jun-group/business?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_R36l38ZK3VBpdBlXTr21svyJks2D_mpYVjZ9Ypw1LYb3p7WlqqLt626srYLLAHGBx-D-9
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/qualtrics/qualtrics-xmos-platform?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_R36l38ZK3VBpdBlXTr21svyJks2D_mpYVjZ9Ypw1LYb3p7WlqqLt626srYLLAHGBx-D-9
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/position2/arena-calibrate?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--BDxwRtTV0oCIajQJ6PM_IEHZ0ZUiumu4GnW87e6cLpYOU6utQIQdNZjNyV5pAM4JMFbM4
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/amplitude/amplitude-digital-optimization-system
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/qualtrics/qualtrics-xmos-platform?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_R36l38ZK3VBpdBlXTr21svyJks2D_mpYVjZ9Ypw1LYb3p7WlqqLt626srYLLAHGBx-D-9


Amplitude introduced Amplitude Experiment, an

experimentation solution that provides an end-to-end

experimentation and delivery workflow that integrates

customer data into every step.
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Q2 2021 NEW PRODUCTS BY CATEGORY

ANALYTICS: BUSINESS

INTELLIGENCE
ThoughtSpot launched ThoughtSpot Everywhere, a low-

code embedded analytics platform for building interactive

data apps and incorporating any service available in the

Modern Analytics Cloud directly into apps, products, and

services.

Databricks unveiled Databricks Machine Learning, a

platform that lets data science teams build AI models based

on the AutoML framework.

ATTRIBUTION
AdsWizz added a new attribution solution that allows

advertisers to accurately measure the impact of their ads

and maximize the effectiveness of each campaign while it is

still in progress.

AUDIENCE SEGMENTATION,

INTENT & TARGETING
Comscore introduced Plan Metrix Multi-Platform, their

audience planning tool that combines consumer’s desktop

and mobile behavior with detailed information about their

lifestyles, interests, attitudes and demographics for a unified

digital view.

https://www.cabinetm.com/product/amplitude/amplitude-experiment?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-92FL_LRvWtz9Lkis0g8ZGhNaBTsyqnGLJ8gfBCf5UYaOlanHnkB9c6g1EPgMI1C8NZwgvo
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/thoughtspot/thoughtspot-everywhere?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--3d7e8UNOdqtsPcgjxVQks4RXFVnFgCgeoUVVof08VkVIUESY5gD5kFiMFPa0-Lv2yWiTT
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/amplitude/amplitude-experiment?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-92FL_LRvWtz9Lkis0g8ZGhNaBTsyqnGLJ8gfBCf5UYaOlanHnkB9c6g1EPgMI1C8NZwgvo
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/databricks/databricks-machine-learning?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9oFvLb9tH2o_hxheEz819aVS8BUGAtvH_9KEx6UKCt_nzrl7iXKlCxOT3N2lE4orlwyM3z
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/thoughtspot/thoughtspot-everywhere?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--3d7e8UNOdqtsPcgjxVQks4RXFVnFgCgeoUVVof08VkVIUESY5gD5kFiMFPa0-Lv2yWiTT
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/adswizz/measurement-and-attribution?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--__AklzTllkPLNczAw1GFMc92q6yCXVh-yEil9Wb4Zrfy4WKhPgtDk3XvzOFi02Amdu2E4
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/databricks/databricks-machine-learning?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9oFvLb9tH2o_hxheEz819aVS8BUGAtvH_9KEx6UKCt_nzrl7iXKlCxOT3N2lE4orlwyM3z
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/comscore/comscore-plan-metrix-multi-platform?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--ht_iEVBamyZhPKkKNxDJgG-tz4LF0aDFFpwFyNlimika50Ie3r9A4dlo3VlfPgnnjj-gr
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/adswizz/measurement-and-attribution?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--__AklzTllkPLNczAw1GFMc92q6yCXVh-yEil9Wb4Zrfy4WKhPgtDk3XvzOFi02Amdu2E4
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Q2 2021 NEW PRODUCTS BY CATEGORY

BRAND MANAGEMENT
Fintel Connect introduced Fintel Check, an AI-powered

content marketing compliance tool.

BUSINESS MANAGEMENT
WorkForce Software released its WorkForce Suite with a

completely integrated set of employee experience

capabilities, as well as labor forecasting, scheduling, and

insights.

CHANNEL MARKETING
Brand Wings launched its new through-channel marketing

automation platform to help brands enhance their

marketing and sell more through channel partners.

CONTENT CREATION:

DESIGN & ILLUSTRATION,

WRITTEN CONTENT
Looka released its free Business Name Generator, helping

entrepreneurs instantly brainstorm ideas, check domain and

social media availability, and see logo designs all in one spot.

CONVERSATIONAL

MARKETING
Comm100 announced Task Bot, giving small businesses an

efficient way to offer a fully automated 24/7 sales and

customer service channel for their customers.

https://www.cabinetm.com/product/fintel-connect/fintel-check?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9qjsJxFuSwPPdnGzPXjZrpV8GdrHTvIkdlBVAgXoID5LEaKUgPovKJELRA8HvNpXgYHtr2
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/comscore/comscore-plan-metrix-multi-platform?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--ht_iEVBamyZhPKkKNxDJgG-tz4LF0aDFFpwFyNlimika50Ie3r9A4dlo3VlfPgnnjj-gr
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/workforce-software/workforce-suite?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--__AklzTllkPLNczAw1GFMc92q6yCXVh-yEil9Wb4Zrfy4WKhPgtDk3XvzOFi02Amdu2E4
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/fintel-connect/fintel-check?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9qjsJxFuSwPPdnGzPXjZrpV8GdrHTvIkdlBVAgXoID5LEaKUgPovKJELRA8HvNpXgYHtr2
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/brand-wings/brand-wings
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/workforce-software/workforce-suite?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--__AklzTllkPLNczAw1GFMc92q6yCXVh-yEil9Wb4Zrfy4WKhPgtDk3XvzOFi02Amdu2E4
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/workforce-software/workforce-suite?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--__AklzTllkPLNczAw1GFMc92q6yCXVh-yEil9Wb4Zrfy4WKhPgtDk3XvzOFi02Amdu2E4
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/looka/business-name-generator?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--BDxwRtTV0oCIajQJ6PM_IEHZ0ZUiumu4GnW87e6cLpYOU6utQIQdNZjNyV5pAM4JMFbM4
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/comm100/comm100-task-bot?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-92FL_LRvWtz9Lkis0g8ZGhNaBTsyqnGLJ8gfBCf5UYaOlanHnkB9c6g1EPgMI1C8NZwgvo
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/looka/business-name-generator?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--BDxwRtTV0oCIajQJ6PM_IEHZ0ZUiumu4GnW87e6cLpYOU6utQIQdNZjNyV5pAM4JMFbM4
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Q2 2021 NEW PRODUCTS BY CATEGORY

CRM SYSTEMS
Quadient launched Inspire Evolve, a high-performance,

SaaS customer communications management solution that

supports rapid enterprise transformation.

CUSTOMER ENGAGEMENT
Annex Cloud launched their Loyalty Experience Platform

that combines loyalty program management capabilities

with powerful engagement modules to help customers

seamlessly connect, engage, and grow their customer

relationships at scale.

CUSTOMER EXPERIENCE

AND SUCCESS
Emplifi launched with their Audax-backed Customer

Experience (CX) platform, with tools to connect social media

marketing, customer care, and social commerce to address

critical customer experience gaps.

Genesys announced Genesys DX, their standalone digital

customer engagement offering that brings together AI

chatbots and human support for always-on engagement.

CUSTOMER LIFECYCLE

MANAGEMENT
Wealth Dynamix launched CLMi, a SaaS solution helping

relationship managers prioritize daily work, meet regulatory

obligations through industry tested business processes, and

facilitate focus on profitable outcomes for clients.

https://www.cabinetm.com/product/quadient/quadient-inspire-evolve?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--3d7e8UNOdqtsPcgjxVQks4RXFVnFgCgeoUVVof08VkVIUESY5gD5kFiMFPa0-Lv2yWiTT
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/comm100/comm100-task-bot?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-92FL_LRvWtz9Lkis0g8ZGhNaBTsyqnGLJ8gfBCf5UYaOlanHnkB9c6g1EPgMI1C8NZwgvo
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/annex-cloud/loyalty-experience-platform?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-92FL_LRvWtz9Lkis0g8ZGhNaBTsyqnGLJ8gfBCf5UYaOlanHnkB9c6g1EPgMI1C8NZwgvo
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/quadient/quadient-inspire-evolve?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--3d7e8UNOdqtsPcgjxVQks4RXFVnFgCgeoUVVof08VkVIUESY5gD5kFiMFPa0-Lv2yWiTT
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/quadient/quadient-inspire-evolve?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--3d7e8UNOdqtsPcgjxVQks4RXFVnFgCgeoUVVof08VkVIUESY5gD5kFiMFPa0-Lv2yWiTT
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/emplifi/emplifi-cx-cloud?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9oFvLb9tH2o_hxheEz819aVS8BUGAtvH_9KEx6UKCt_nzrl7iXKlCxOT3N2lE4orlwyM3z
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/annex-cloud/loyalty-experience-platform?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-92FL_LRvWtz9Lkis0g8ZGhNaBTsyqnGLJ8gfBCf5UYaOlanHnkB9c6g1EPgMI1C8NZwgvo
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/genesys/genesys-dx?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--__AklzTllkPLNczAw1GFMc92q6yCXVh-yEil9Wb4Zrfy4WKhPgtDk3XvzOFi02Amdu2E4
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/emplifi/emplifi-cx-cloud?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9oFvLb9tH2o_hxheEz819aVS8BUGAtvH_9KEx6UKCt_nzrl7iXKlCxOT3N2lE4orlwyM3z
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/wealth-dynamix/clmi?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_R36l38ZK3VBpdBlXTr21svyJks2D_mpYVjZ9Ypw1LYb3p7WlqqLt626srYLLAHGBx-D-9
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/genesys/genesys-dx?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--__AklzTllkPLNczAw1GFMc92q6yCXVh-yEil9Wb4Zrfy4WKhPgtDk3XvzOFi02Amdu2E4
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Q2 2021 NEW PRODUCTS BY CATEGORY

CUSTOMER SERVICE &

SUPPORT
Yext launched Support Answers, a suite of enterprise

search solutions that help understand the meaning behind

customer questions and deliver direct answers that draw

from a business’s FAQs, product manuals, and help articles.

Y Meadows launched its AI customer service automation

solution to understand and classify written messages by

context, apply workflow automation to route them to the

appropriate resource, curate relevant information from

disparate systems, and generate appropriate responses.

EMAIL SECURITY &

DELIVERABILITY
Valimail announced Valimail Authenticate, a fully

automated DMARC solution that authenticates email

accurately, protects brands, stops phishing attacks, and

improves email deliverability.

Imperva introduced a comprehensive data security

platform built for the cloud that simplifies the security and

compliance of your data in any database.

ENTERPRISE DATA MGMT

DoControl introduced a fully automated SaaS security

platform, providing data access monitoring, orchestration,

and remediation across major SaaS applications.

Octopai announced Data Lineage XD an advanced

multidimensional platform that gives enterprises a

complete, in-depth view of data flow.

https://www.cabinetm.com/product/yext/yext-support-answers?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--BDxwRtTV0oCIajQJ6PM_IEHZ0ZUiumu4GnW87e6cLpYOU6utQIQdNZjNyV5pAM4JMFbM4
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/genesys/genesys-dx?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--__AklzTllkPLNczAw1GFMc92q6yCXVh-yEil9Wb4Zrfy4WKhPgtDk3XvzOFi02Amdu2E4
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/y-meadows/y-meadows?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9oFvLb9tH2o_hxheEz819aVS8BUGAtvH_9KEx6UKCt_nzrl7iXKlCxOT3N2lE4orlwyM3z
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/yext/yext-support-answers?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--BDxwRtTV0oCIajQJ6PM_IEHZ0ZUiumu4GnW87e6cLpYOU6utQIQdNZjNyV5pAM4JMFbM4
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/valimail/valimail-authenticate?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9oFvLb9tH2o_hxheEz819aVS8BUGAtvH_9KEx6UKCt_nzrl7iXKlCxOT3N2lE4orlwyM3z
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/imperva/imperva-multi-cloud-data-security?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9qjsJxFuSwPPdnGzPXjZrpV8GdrHTvIkdlBVAgXoID5LEaKUgPovKJELRA8HvNpXgYHtr2
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/imperva/imperva-multi-cloud-data-security?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9qjsJxFuSwPPdnGzPXjZrpV8GdrHTvIkdlBVAgXoID5LEaKUgPovKJELRA8HvNpXgYHtr2
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/y-meadows/y-meadows?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9oFvLb9tH2o_hxheEz819aVS8BUGAtvH_9KEx6UKCt_nzrl7iXKlCxOT3N2lE4orlwyM3z
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/docontrol/docontrol?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_R36l38ZK3VBpdBlXTr21svyJks2D_mpYVjZ9Ypw1LYb3p7WlqqLt626srYLLAHGBx-D-9
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/valimail/valimail-authenticate?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9oFvLb9tH2o_hxheEz819aVS8BUGAtvH_9KEx6UKCt_nzrl7iXKlCxOT3N2lE4orlwyM3z
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/octopai/data-lineage-xd?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_SCkI6oW9yzcepZqVLzW2KMv4UB10st14EhtO-vd5PraFjmKyI84uLjnq1nPhE9oUckuDi
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/docontrol/docontrol?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_R36l38ZK3VBpdBlXTr21svyJks2D_mpYVjZ9Ypw1LYb3p7WlqqLt626srYLLAHGBx-D-9
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IDrive released IDrive Mirror, giving individuals and small

businesses the ability to backup unlimited computers and

server systems into a single account.

Commvault announced their unified Intelligent Data

Services Platform designed to meet organizations’ growing

demand to intelligently manage their data.

EVENTS & TRADE SHOWS:

LIVE AND VIRTUAL
Touchcast unveiled their AI-powered virtual events

platform and what once took days of pre- and post-

production, can now be done in real time.

Zoom announced Zoom Events, an all-in-one platform to

produce interactive and engaging virtual experiences, with

the ability to produce ticketed, live events for internal or

external audiences of any size.

INTEGRATIONS
HubSpot launched Operations Hub, providing users with a

unified toolset that connects apps, cleans customer data,

and automates business processes all in one.

Insightly announced AppConnect, a workflow automation

application for easily integrating finance, IT, marketing, HR,

and other business critical apps with the Insightly platform.

INTELLIGENT AGENTS
Atos launched Atos Computer Vision Platform, their end-

to-end AI video and image analytics platform that enables

organizations to process and analyze massive amounts of

complex video and image data in real-time.

https://www.cabinetm.com/product/idrive/idrive-mirror?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--BDxwRtTV0oCIajQJ6PM_IEHZ0ZUiumu4GnW87e6cLpYOU6utQIQdNZjNyV5pAM4JMFbM4
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/octopai/data-lineage-xd?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_SCkI6oW9yzcepZqVLzW2KMv4UB10st14EhtO-vd5PraFjmKyI84uLjnq1nPhE9oUckuDi
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/commvault/intelligent-data-services-from-commvault?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--BDxwRtTV0oCIajQJ6PM_IEHZ0ZUiumu4GnW87e6cLpYOU6utQIQdNZjNyV5pAM4JMFbM4
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/idrive/idrive-mirror?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--BDxwRtTV0oCIajQJ6PM_IEHZ0ZUiumu4GnW87e6cLpYOU6utQIQdNZjNyV5pAM4JMFbM4
http://cabinetm.com/product/touchcast/touchcast-virtual-events?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_R36l38ZK3VBpdBlXTr21svyJks2D_mpYVjZ9Ypw1LYb3p7WlqqLt626srYLLAHGBx-D-9
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/commvault/intelligent-data-services-from-commvault?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--BDxwRtTV0oCIajQJ6PM_IEHZ0ZUiumu4GnW87e6cLpYOU6utQIQdNZjNyV5pAM4JMFbM4
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/zoom-video-communications/zoom-events?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_eukbO1OiqAtCcAL7Ye3Js8dbGAygx7M1m-GXYCaB-fIeF7Y3UTKwiNWqgOAO1teCbF4p6
http://cabinetm.com/product/touchcast/touchcast-virtual-events?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_R36l38ZK3VBpdBlXTr21svyJks2D_mpYVjZ9Ypw1LYb3p7WlqqLt626srYLLAHGBx-D-9
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/hubspot/hubspot-operations-hub
http://cabinetm.com/product/touchcast/touchcast-virtual-events?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_R36l38ZK3VBpdBlXTr21svyJks2D_mpYVjZ9Ypw1LYb3p7WlqqLt626srYLLAHGBx-D-9
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/insightly/appconnect?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--3d7e8UNOdqtsPcgjxVQks4RXFVnFgCgeoUVVof08VkVIUESY5gD5kFiMFPa0-Lv2yWiTT
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/hubspot/hubspot-operations-hub
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/atos/atos-computer-vision-platform?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--ht_iEVBamyZhPKkKNxDJgG-tz4LF0aDFFpwFyNlimika50Ie3r9A4dlo3VlfPgnnjj-gr
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/insightly/appconnect?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--3d7e8UNOdqtsPcgjxVQks4RXFVnFgCgeoUVVof08VkVIUESY5gD5kFiMFPa0-Lv2yWiTT
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LEAD GENERATION
PureB2B launched PurePulse, a mid-funnel demand

generation solution for B2B companies that uses primary-

source decisional intent data to identify in-market buyers.

NetLine released its Lead Management Platform, offering

B2B Marketers centralized lead capture, qualification,

routing, analytics, and companion content amplification

campaign capabilities.

MARKET RESEARCH
Granularity launched its market research platform where

users can quickly set up campaigns for their target

audiences and receive almost immediate feedback.

MOBILE MARKETING
Amazon Web Services announced Amazon Location

Service, making it easier to add location functionality to

applications without compromising on user privacy or data

security. 

Insiten launched Contour, a mobile app accelerator that

allows them to deliver fully customized mobile apps and

web experiences.

Muvi launched Konviare, a notification management

engine, to cater to the growing demand for creating and

managing multi-channel notifications.

https://www.cabinetm.com/product/pureb2b/purepulse?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_SCkI6oW9yzcepZqVLzW2KMv4UB10st14EhtO-vd5PraFjmKyI84uLjnq1nPhE9oUckuDi
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/atos/atos-computer-vision-platform?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--ht_iEVBamyZhPKkKNxDJgG-tz4LF0aDFFpwFyNlimika50Ie3r9A4dlo3VlfPgnnjj-gr
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/netline/netline-lead-management-platform?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--ht_iEVBamyZhPKkKNxDJgG-tz4LF0aDFFpwFyNlimika50Ie3r9A4dlo3VlfPgnnjj-gr
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/pureb2b/purepulse?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_SCkI6oW9yzcepZqVLzW2KMv4UB10st14EhtO-vd5PraFjmKyI84uLjnq1nPhE9oUckuDi
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/granularity/granularity?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--BDxwRtTV0oCIajQJ6PM_IEHZ0ZUiumu4GnW87e6cLpYOU6utQIQdNZjNyV5pAM4JMFbM4
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/netline/netline-lead-management-platform?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--ht_iEVBamyZhPKkKNxDJgG-tz4LF0aDFFpwFyNlimika50Ie3r9A4dlo3VlfPgnnjj-gr
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/amazon-web-services/amazon-location-service?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9oFvLb9tH2o_hxheEz819aVS8BUGAtvH_9KEx6UKCt_nzrl7iXKlCxOT3N2lE4orlwyM3z
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/granularity/granularity?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--BDxwRtTV0oCIajQJ6PM_IEHZ0ZUiumu4GnW87e6cLpYOU6utQIQdNZjNyV5pAM4JMFbM4
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/granularity/granularity?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--BDxwRtTV0oCIajQJ6PM_IEHZ0ZUiumu4GnW87e6cLpYOU6utQIQdNZjNyV5pAM4JMFbM4
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/insiten/contour-by-insiten?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9oFvLb9tH2o_hxheEz819aVS8BUGAtvH_9KEx6UKCt_nzrl7iXKlCxOT3N2lE4orlwyM3z
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/amazon-web-services/amazon-location-service?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9oFvLb9tH2o_hxheEz819aVS8BUGAtvH_9KEx6UKCt_nzrl7iXKlCxOT3N2lE4orlwyM3z
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/muvi-llc/konviare?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--__AklzTllkPLNczAw1GFMc92q6yCXVh-yEil9Wb4Zrfy4WKhPgtDk3XvzOFi02Amdu2E4
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/insiten/contour-by-insiten?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9oFvLb9tH2o_hxheEz819aVS8BUGAtvH_9KEx6UKCt_nzrl7iXKlCxOT3N2lE4orlwyM3z
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PERSONALIZATION
Amplitude introduced Amplitude Recommend, their new

personalization product that leverages customer behavior

data in the digital product and ML models to determine

which behaviors result in the optimal business outcome.

PRIVACY, COMPLIANCE &

RISK
BigID introduced BigID.me, a privacy-on-demand SaaS

that enables organizations to automate and intuitively

manage the customer privacy experience, preferences and

consent management, and privacy requests.

PRODUCTIVITY & WORKFLOW
FreeConferenceCall launched Huddle.Team, a complete

communication and collaboration solution with features

including audio and video conferencing, a virtual phone for

each member of a team, team chat and sharing tools.

Filo launched Filo Virtual Sales Hub, a flexible, online space

where distributed revenue teams can meet, strategize, and

drive growth.

Wishpond launched Wishpond Appointments, enabling

businesses to offer automated scheduling to their clients.

https://www.cabinetm.com/product/amplitude/amplitude-recommend?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_yWipmvPXr_RzYbaJ-Md4u7rYSmJU7ZKtHwJjeOwS4MxqjqFqbNN07xTihW1UDyIR3e3gZ
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/insiten/contour-by-insiten?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9oFvLb9tH2o_hxheEz819aVS8BUGAtvH_9KEx6UKCt_nzrl7iXKlCxOT3N2lE4orlwyM3z
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/bigid/bigidme?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_yWipmvPXr_RzYbaJ-Md4u7rYSmJU7ZKtHwJjeOwS4MxqjqFqbNN07xTihW1UDyIR3e3gZ
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/amplitude/amplitude-recommend?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_yWipmvPXr_RzYbaJ-Md4u7rYSmJU7ZKtHwJjeOwS4MxqjqFqbNN07xTihW1UDyIR3e3gZ
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/freeconferencecall/huddleteam
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/bigid/bigidme?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_yWipmvPXr_RzYbaJ-Md4u7rYSmJU7ZKtHwJjeOwS4MxqjqFqbNN07xTihW1UDyIR3e3gZ
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/filo/filo-virtual-sales-hub?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_SCkI6oW9yzcepZqVLzW2KMv4UB10st14EhtO-vd5PraFjmKyI84uLjnq1nPhE9oUckuDi
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/freeconferencecall/huddleteam
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/wishpond/wishpond-appointments?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8rbv06RobtQuiE6qV1gZ3R6KzHU2ubTyNwyw69mVzfgGK_mo1FQQmHZoyqIYxPdkfEK9SH
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/filo/filo-virtual-sales-hub?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_SCkI6oW9yzcepZqVLzW2KMv4UB10st14EhtO-vd5PraFjmKyI84uLjnq1nPhE9oUckuDi
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RETAIL: ECOMMERCE
Arc XP launched Arc Commerce, giving brand marketers

the tools and capabilities to build deeper relationships

with consumers through brand storytelling and drive

omni-channel revenue goals.

Similarweb launched Shopper Intelligence, which

analyzes consumer shopping behavior across desktop and

mobile web, and provides a comprehensive solution for

understanding the entire digital customer journey.

Shopistry launched their “hosted and headless”

eCommerce platform that enables brands to launch

engaging experiences optimized for scale.

SALES OPERATIONS
antuit.ai released its AI Demand Modeling Studio enabling

companies with production-ready AI models, pipelines

and workflows for demand forecasting, shaping and

fulfillment use cases.

SEARCH ENGINE MARKETING
Demandwell launched its new SEO software platform,

helping B2B SaaS marketing teams turn organic search

into a source of repeatable revenue.

SMS MARKETING
Squaretalk launched its multi-channel messaging service

Express, enabling businesses and contact centers to

connect with customers wherever they are, through any

device, and on their preferred platform.

https://www.cabinetm.com/product/arc-xp/arc-commerce?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_R36l38ZK3VBpdBlXTr21svyJks2D_mpYVjZ9Ypw1LYb3p7WlqqLt626srYLLAHGBx-D-9
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/wishpond/wishpond-appointments?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8rbv06RobtQuiE6qV1gZ3R6KzHU2ubTyNwyw69mVzfgGK_mo1FQQmHZoyqIYxPdkfEK9SH
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/similarweb/shopper-intelligence?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--__AklzTllkPLNczAw1GFMc92q6yCXVh-yEil9Wb4Zrfy4WKhPgtDk3XvzOFi02Amdu2E4
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/arc-xp/arc-commerce?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_R36l38ZK3VBpdBlXTr21svyJks2D_mpYVjZ9Ypw1LYb3p7WlqqLt626srYLLAHGBx-D-9
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/shopistry/shopistry?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--__AklzTllkPLNczAw1GFMc92q6yCXVh-yEil9Wb4Zrfy4WKhPgtDk3XvzOFi02Amdu2E4
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/similarweb/shopper-intelligence?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--__AklzTllkPLNczAw1GFMc92q6yCXVh-yEil9Wb4Zrfy4WKhPgtDk3XvzOFi02Amdu2E4
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/similarweb/shopper-intelligence?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--__AklzTllkPLNczAw1GFMc92q6yCXVh-yEil9Wb4Zrfy4WKhPgtDk3XvzOFi02Amdu2E4
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/antuitai/antuitai-ai-demand-modeling-studio?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--ht_iEVBamyZhPKkKNxDJgG-tz4LF0aDFFpwFyNlimika50Ie3r9A4dlo3VlfPgnnjj-gr
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/arc-xp/arc-commerce?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_R36l38ZK3VBpdBlXTr21svyJks2D_mpYVjZ9Ypw1LYb3p7WlqqLt626srYLLAHGBx-D-9
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/demandwell/demandwell-seo-growth?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9qjsJxFuSwPPdnGzPXjZrpV8GdrHTvIkdlBVAgXoID5LEaKUgPovKJELRA8HvNpXgYHtr2
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/antuitai/antuitai-ai-demand-modeling-studio?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--ht_iEVBamyZhPKkKNxDJgG-tz4LF0aDFFpwFyNlimika50Ie3r9A4dlo3VlfPgnnjj-gr
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/squaretalk/squaretalk-express?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--3d7e8UNOdqtsPcgjxVQks4RXFVnFgCgeoUVVof08VkVIUESY5gD5kFiMFPa0-Lv2yWiTT
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/demandwell/demandwell-seo-growth?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9qjsJxFuSwPPdnGzPXjZrpV8GdrHTvIkdlBVAgXoID5LEaKUgPovKJELRA8HvNpXgYHtr2
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DigitalMR launched AI-led CX management platform,

listening247, adding accurate, actionable, and timely

intelligence to any text, audio, and images published

online about a specific brand.

VIDEO CREATION TOOLS
Piktochart launched Piktostory, the new video editing

platform that enables users to turn long-form videos into

bite-sized clips ready to be shared on social media

channels.

SOCIAL MEDIA MONITORING
Sprinklr announced Sprinklr for Higher Education, a pre-

configured, AI-powered offering helping colleges and

universities reach, engage, and listen to their communities

across digital channels.

SundaySky launched its self-service Editor solution,

allowing digital marketers to easily create and modify

video experiences.

Motionbox launched a new tool to support remote,

collaborative video editing, allowing users to work

remotely together to edit videos in real time.

PromoMii released their A.I. powered video search and

creation tool, Nova AI, allowing users to search their video

content and extensive archives in great detail.

Wondershare launched DemoAir, a new cloud-based

online screen recorder for Chrome users who want to easily

record, edit, and share videos on the go.

https://www.cabinetm.com/product/digitalmr/listening247?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_eukbO1OiqAtCcAL7Ye3Js8dbGAygx7M1m-GXYCaB-fIeF7Y3UTKwiNWqgOAO1teCbF4p6
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/sprinklr/sprinklr-for-higher-education?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--3d7e8UNOdqtsPcgjxVQks4RXFVnFgCgeoUVVof08VkVIUESY5gD5kFiMFPa0-Lv2yWiTT
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/piktochart/piktostory
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/digitalmr/listening247?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_eukbO1OiqAtCcAL7Ye3Js8dbGAygx7M1m-GXYCaB-fIeF7Y3UTKwiNWqgOAO1teCbF4p6
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/sprinklr/sprinklr-for-higher-education?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--3d7e8UNOdqtsPcgjxVQks4RXFVnFgCgeoUVVof08VkVIUESY5gD5kFiMFPa0-Lv2yWiTT
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/squaretalk/squaretalk-express?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--3d7e8UNOdqtsPcgjxVQks4RXFVnFgCgeoUVVof08VkVIUESY5gD5kFiMFPa0-Lv2yWiTT
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/sundaysky/the-editor-by-sundaysky?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-92FL_LRvWtz9Lkis0g8ZGhNaBTsyqnGLJ8gfBCf5UYaOlanHnkB9c6g1EPgMI1C8NZwgvo
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/piktochart/piktostory
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/motionbox/motionbox?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-92FL_LRvWtz9Lkis0g8ZGhNaBTsyqnGLJ8gfBCf5UYaOlanHnkB9c6g1EPgMI1C8NZwgvo
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/sundaysky/the-editor-by-sundaysky?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-92FL_LRvWtz9Lkis0g8ZGhNaBTsyqnGLJ8gfBCf5UYaOlanHnkB9c6g1EPgMI1C8NZwgvo
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/promomii/nova-ai?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8rbv06RobtQuiE6qV1gZ3R6KzHU2ubTyNwyw69mVzfgGK_mo1FQQmHZoyqIYxPdkfEK9SH
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/motionbox/motionbox?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-92FL_LRvWtz9Lkis0g8ZGhNaBTsyqnGLJ8gfBCf5UYaOlanHnkB9c6g1EPgMI1C8NZwgvo
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/wondershare/demoair?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8rbv06RobtQuiE6qV1gZ3R6KzHU2ubTyNwyw69mVzfgGK_mo1FQQmHZoyqIYxPdkfEK9SH
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/promomii/nova-ai?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8rbv06RobtQuiE6qV1gZ3R6KzHU2ubTyNwyw69mVzfgGK_mo1FQQmHZoyqIYxPdkfEK9SH
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VIDEO MANAGEMENT
CatapultX launched its On-Stream video monetization

and contextual AI platform that harnesses AI to power

contextually relevant and non-interruptive video ads that

are integrated directly within video content.

Innotescus launched its image and video annotation

platform that provides an intuitive annotation workspace,

comprehensive analytics, and a collaborative environment

for teams to produce superior quality training datasets.

VIDEO MEASUREMENT

VIRTUAL AND AUGMENTED

REALITY
TeamViewer introduced lifeAR, a mobile app that allows

users to interact with each other through video group calls

or individual tutorials, and uses real-time Augmented

Reality annotations.

WEB AND APP OPTIMIZATION
Applause announced Applause Codeless Automation, a

SaaS product helping brands quickly scale their test

automation strategies.

https://www.cabinetm.com/product/catapultx/on-stream?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_SCkI6oW9yzcepZqVLzW2KMv4UB10st14EhtO-vd5PraFjmKyI84uLjnq1nPhE9oUckuDi
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/wondershare/demoair?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8rbv06RobtQuiE6qV1gZ3R6KzHU2ubTyNwyw69mVzfgGK_mo1FQQmHZoyqIYxPdkfEK9SH
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/innotescus/innotescus?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--ht_iEVBamyZhPKkKNxDJgG-tz4LF0aDFFpwFyNlimika50Ie3r9A4dlo3VlfPgnnjj-gr
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/catapultx/on-stream?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_SCkI6oW9yzcepZqVLzW2KMv4UB10st14EhtO-vd5PraFjmKyI84uLjnq1nPhE9oUckuDi
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/teamviewer/lifear?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_eukbO1OiqAtCcAL7Ye3Js8dbGAygx7M1m-GXYCaB-fIeF7Y3UTKwiNWqgOAO1teCbF4p6
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/innotescus/innotescus?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--ht_iEVBamyZhPKkKNxDJgG-tz4LF0aDFFpwFyNlimika50Ie3r9A4dlo3VlfPgnnjj-gr
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/applause/applause-codeless-automation?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_SCkI6oW9yzcepZqVLzW2KMv4UB10st14EhtO-vd5PraFjmKyI84uLjnq1nPhE9oUckuDi
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/teamviewer/lifear?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_eukbO1OiqAtCcAL7Ye3Js8dbGAygx7M1m-GXYCaB-fIeF7Y3UTKwiNWqgOAO1teCbF4p6
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WEB PERFORMANCE &

SECURITY
D4t4 Solutions launched the Celebrus Fraud Data

Platform (FDP) to help protect customers in real-time

across all digital touchpoints using automated behavioral

insights to eliminate new account, account takeover, and

payment fraud.

Quest Software launched a new Data Empowerment

Platform helping global enterprises bridge the gaps

between their data infrastructure, security, and governance

initiatives.

https://www.cabinetm.com/product/d4t4-solutions/celebrus-fraud-data-platform-fdp?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8rbv06RobtQuiE6qV1gZ3R6KzHU2ubTyNwyw69mVzfgGK_mo1FQQmHZoyqIYxPdkfEK9SH
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/applause/applause-codeless-automation?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_SCkI6oW9yzcepZqVLzW2KMv4UB10st14EhtO-vd5PraFjmKyI84uLjnq1nPhE9oUckuDi
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/quest-software/quest-data-empowerment?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_yWipmvPXr_RzYbaJ-Md4u7rYSmJU7ZKtHwJjeOwS4MxqjqFqbNN07xTihW1UDyIR3e3gZ
https://www.cabinetm.com/product/d4t4-solutions/celebrus-fraud-data-platform-fdp?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8rbv06RobtQuiE6qV1gZ3R6KzHU2ubTyNwyw69mVzfgGK_mo1FQQmHZoyqIYxPdkfEK9SH
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VENDOR 

ACTIVITY
SCAN THE NEW

FEATURE LIST TO SEE

IF YOU NEED TO CHAT

WITH YOUR VENDORS.
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VENDOR 

ACTIVITY
ARE YOU FULLY

UTILIZING ALL YOUR

TOOLS?
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VENDOR 

ACTIVITY
DO YOU KNOW WHAT

YOUR VENDORS ARE

UP TO?
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VENDOR 

ACTIVITY
DO YOU KNOW WHAT

YOUR VENDORS ARE

UP TO?
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VENDOR 

ACTIVITY
DO YOU KNOW WHAT

YOUR VENDORS ARE

UP TO?
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M&A 

ACTIVITY DOES 1 + 1 = 3?
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M&A 

ACTIVITY DOES 1 + 1 = 3?
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M&A 

ACTIVITY DOES 1 + 1 = 3?
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M&A 

ACTIVITY DOES 1 + 1 = 3?



Q2 brought a significant increase in funding for MarTech and MarTech-related companies. We

identified a total of $12.8B in investment this quarter, more than 4x Q1. 
  

Funding was spread across 53 categories with no category representing more than 12.6% of the

total. 
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LOOKING

AHEAD WHERE INVESTMENT IS

HAPPENING (Q2 2021)

Note: One company, Articulate, raised $1.5B

Note: On the boundary of MarTech

74% of funding went to 41 companies whom each raised $100M or more. 

Top raises: 

Millions
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LOOKING

AHEAD WHERE INVESTMENT IS

HAPPENING (Q2 2021)



JULY

2021

Questions?  Contact Erica Ross (eross@cabinetm.com)
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CabinetM helps modern marketing and sales teams manage the

technology they have and find the tools they need. The CabinetM

marketing technology management platform enables full lifecycle support

around technology discovery, qualification, implementation, and

management. 

Marketing teams using CabinetM gain critical visibility and leverage to

save time, money, drive revenue, and manage digital transformation. 

The company has built the industry’s most comprehensive database of

over 15,000 marketing tools across 500+ categories, and currently has the

largest set of marketing technology adoption data as a result of hundreds

of marketing stacks that have been built, and are being managed, on the

platform. CabinetM subscribers have full access to the aggregated,

anonymized data through StackInsights.


